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INSERTING LETTERS from presidential candidates
Kennedy and Nixon in the Leadership Conference book-
lets are co-chairmen May Lee Walsh and Tom Mulledy.
The fourth annual Leadership Conference will open
tonight with 100 delegatesattending.The conference will
be at Camp Waskowitz,33 miles east of Seattle,to discuss
the various phases of campus life according to Mary Lee
Walsh and Tom Mulledy, conference co-chairmen.
CDR. NORMAN BERG, executive officer of Sand Point
Naval Air Station, willopen the conference this evening with a
talk on "Double Crossroads," the conference theme. Fr. Gerard
Evoy, S.J., vice president in charge of development, will talk on
S.U. developmentSaturdaynight.
The five seminars will each be preceded by a speaker. The
speakers and the subjects are: Fr.Robert Rebhahn, S.J., "Lead-
ership Responsibility," Tom Kearns, ASSU president, "Prepara-
tion for the Future;" Fr. Francis J. Greene, S.J., "Need for Re-
ligious Leadership in EverydayLife;" Fr. John A.Fitterer, S.J.,
"AcademicStandards;"and Dave Irwin,past president of Young
Democrats, "Our Town."
SIX SEMINAR leaders will guide the groups as they discuss
each topic. The students are Phil Cronin, JoeDemo, Dave Irwin,
DaveKillen,BrendaMcGroarty and Judy Lawler.
Jerry Hubbard, Sodality prefect will give a summary of the
conferenceand anevaluationSunday noon.
FR. REBHAHN is faculty adviser for the conference.
Tom Kearns is student adviser. Other committee workers are:
correspondence, Kathleen McNulty and Judy Schlosser; book-
lets, Jackie Rounds and Gene Esquivel; meals, Lois Dideonand
MargaretRaney; publicity,JoeMcKinnon; transportation,Terry
Martin and Lois Dideon; business manager, Gene Hogan; and
secretary, Jeanne Hawksford.
THE DELEGATES consist of club presidents and vice pres-
idents, school senators, committee co-chairmen, class officers
and active students.
Recreational activities will be offered through a fireside
Friday evening and a dance Saturday night. The camp has
many sports areas with equipment.
NEW FACES...CLASS OF '64. (Left)
?iharlyn McWherter adjusts a frosh beanie athe proper tilt on her sister,Mary.Both fresh-
man girls graduated from Marymount in Los
'Double Crossroads'
Leadership ThemeSETTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
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Housing Undergoes Change
:Volume XXVIII Seattle, Washington, Friday,September
30, 1960
Campus housing has the
"new look" this quarter, and
changes may continue to the
fall of 1962.
According to University of-
ficials, application has been
made to theHousing andHome
Pnance
Agency for as2mil-
n loan. Dependent upon ap-
ovalof theBoardof Regents,
suit higher superiors and the
federal agency, this loan would
be used for a nine-story men's
dormitory with a capacity of
about 480.
IF ALL APPROVALS are
granted, construction couldbe-
ginnextMarch.Tentativeplans
include dining facilities in the
new building and a new home
for the bookstore.
The Housing and Home
Finance Agency recently re-
ceived an additional $500 mil-
lion grant from Congress. The
agency may use these funds
for loans for living quarters at
colleges at a low interest rate.
BORDEAUX HALL, "The
Castle" on 17th and Union no
longer is a women's hail, but
now houses about 22 men
Casarucia Apartments opposite
the Pigott Building has a new
name, Marion Hall. It houses
now about 126 upperclass
women.
Crowded housing made it
necessary for Fr. Edmund Mc-
Nulty, S.J., business manager,
to lease on a temporary basis
five units for 15 women in the
Bryan Ball, father of fresh-
man Mildred Ball, was killed
yesterday morningin a cave-in
on the Ball ranch in Mesa,
Idaho.
According to the sheriff's
office in Council, Mr.Ball was
working in a fruit cellar about
9:15 a.m. yesterday when the
wooden shoring gave way and
he was buried under several
feet of dirt.
THE DOCTOR called to the
scene said Mr. Ball was dead
when rescuers reached him
some 30 minutes later.
Mildred and her sister,
who was visiting in Seattle,
flew back to Mesa yesterday
afternoon.
Father of Frosh
Dies In Cave-In
First All-School Mixer
Tonight in Chieftain
The first all-school mixer
of the year will be tonight in
the Chieftain. Dancing will be
on both floors of the building,
startingat 8:30 p.m.
Admission will be 75 cents
per person, accordingto ASSU
publicity director Don Volta.
The dance is sponsored by the
ASSU and will feature live
Gene Hogan and Helen Na-
vone are dance co-chairmen.
First Frosh Meeting
Scheduled for Oct. 6
KThe first freshman claspeeting has been scheduled for
Thursday at1:15p.m.inPigott
Auditorium.
Co-chairmen and committees
will be selected to work on the
annual Soph-Frosh dance.
Enrollment Up Over 5 Percent
IDay school registration hit 2,425 at 5 p.m. yesterdaycording to the Registrar's office. The total, four days
before late registration closes, is 125 more than final
figures for fall quarter last year.Registration ispresently
lie
largest in day school since 1955 (2,446) and may ex-
■ed the 1950 total of 2,547.
Preliminary figures show there are about 75 fewer
niors than last year, 75 more juniors,100 fewer sopho-
ores and 200 more freshmen. Incomplete totals indi-
ite the freshman class, with about 875, is the largest in
cent years.
new Manhatten Apartments,
1200 Boylston.
The Intercollegiate Knights
no longer live in Berchmans
Hall Eight IK's now live at
919 E.ColumbiaSt.
ABOUT 328 WOMEN live at
MarycrestHalland about 24 in
McHugh Hall. About 206 men
are in Xavier Hall, 38 in Bel-
larmine, 15 in Berchmans and
25 in Regis.
Nursing Students
To Receive Caps
Capping ceremonies for 22
S.U. nursing students will be
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Provi-
dence Hospital Chapel. The
traditional ceremony and the
white nursing cap, signifying
purity, denote the students are
ready to enter their junior
year.
AN ADDRESS will be given
by Fr. William J. Codd, S.J.
The capping will be done by
Sr. Jean Wilfrid, F.C.S.P. and
Miss Margaret M. Sullivan of
the Providence teaching staff.
A reception will follow.
Those to be capped are:
Patricia Anderson, Judith
Bear, Rosemary Belmont,
GraceGallivan,Grace Grafton,
Barbara Hackney, Mary Ellen
Keaton, Adrienne Kernan,
Nancy Ann Locke, Judith
Lodge, Sr. Mary Christina
(Haimerl), 0.P.; Sr. Joseph
Marie (Harbeck), 0.P.; Sr.
Sarah Marie (McCollum),
F.C.S.P.
MAUREEN MALO; Sr.
MaryDolores (Stangler),0.P.;
Sr. Mary Mattias (Toeckes)
0.P.;Mary Patricia Van Am-
burgh; Frances Ver Steeg; Sr.
Jacqueline (Vetsch), F.C.S.P.;
Regina Wachowski; Jacqueline
Wadsworth; Sr. Noella
(Walmsley), F.C.S.P.; Gloria
Jean Zimmerman.
Women's Service Reps
Lt. Sally H. O'Connell,
WAVE programs officer, and
Ist Lt. Anne M. Hess, WAC
officer selectionofficer,will be
in the Chieftain Wednesday to
talk to women students con-
cerning opportunities for ap-
pointmentas woman officers.
Kearns (left) is introduced to freshman Den-
nis LaPorte by first vice president Dave Irwin
duringOrientation week on campus.
Angeles. (Center) Happy freshman faces look
skyward toward the bridge of the sightseeing
ship that took the new students on their an-
nual cruise. (Right) ASSU president Tom
Positions Open
For Engineers
Positions for S.U. engineer-
ing students are now open for
work in the Boeing project in
the basement of Xavier Hall.
Applicants must be enrolled in
engineering, have a g.p.a. of
2.0, have completed freshman
courses and becarryingamini-
mum of 12 hours.
Work schedules will be es-
tablished between1and 9 p.m.
Those interested may con-
tact Delmar D. Luse in the
basement of Xavier Hall be-
tween1and 9:30 p.m.,Monday
through Friday.
Aegis Staff to Meet
The Aegis staff will meet at
1p.m.Monday in the yearbook
office, Buhr Hall, room 404,
according to editor Kathy
Kleffner.
The staff will have open
house for all interested in
working on the yearbook from
1p.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday at
the same location.
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Public Relations Series
To Premiere Tuesday
Carl Cleveland, director of
public relations and advertis-
ing for the Boeing Corpora-
tion, will open the S.U. series
of lectures on public relations
sponsored by the S.U. journal-
ism department.
Mr. Cleveland will speak on
the general field of public re-
lations at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
room 453, Pigott Bldg.
This lecture and the three
that follow are open to the
public. There will beno charge
for those who attend but do
not wish a college credit for
the series.
Sunday Hike Set
By Hiyu Coulees
Hiyu Coulee, S. U. hiking
club, willhike to Canyon Lake
Sunday. Prospective hikers
should bring a lunch and wear
heavyshoes or boots.
Transportation will leave
from the north end of the
Liberal ArtsBldg.at 8:30 a.m.
and return about 6 p.m. A $1
charge is made for transporta-
tion.
Like..Take Me to Your Leader2
Socialists Announce
Open House Oct. 21
The Sodalists will have an
open house on Lay Apostolate
activitiesat 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day in the Chieftain Lounge.
The work of the Confraternity
ofChristianDoctrine and other
groups designed for Catholic
leadership training will be ex-
plained.
The Sodality office will be
open from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
school days throughOct.21for
those wishing to register inany
phase of Catholic action, ac-
cording to Prefect Jerry Hub-
bard.
Sister Callista
Recovering
Sr. Mary Callista, C.D.P., a
new English instructor i» the
College of Sister Formation,
washospitalizedTuesdaynight,
at Providence. Sister slipped
and fell in the Chieftain Tues-
day afternoon, breaking a
metatarsal bone in her foot.
Mother Mary Philothea,F.C.
S.P., stated Wednesday that
Sister is recovering and will
probably be wearing a "boot*'
on the injured foot for a few
weeks.
Sister Callista comes to S.U.
from San Antonio, Texas. Shp
received a Ph.D. in English
from Yale University and is
now a member of the Inter-
Community faculty of the Col-
lege of Sister Formation.
Retreats Scheduled
For Women Students
Several retreats, in addition
to the regular school retreat,
will.be offered for women stu-
dents,according to Fr. Vernon
J.Harkins,S.J. Anyone of the
authorizedprivateretreatsmay
be made in place of the regu-
lar college retreat Nov. 14
through 16. Attendance at one
of these retreats is required of
all students.
Women students interested
in making a "closed"retreat at
a retreat house may do so the
weekend of Nov. 4 through 6.
Those who prefer to make a
retreat on campus may do so
each weekend from Oct. 14
through Nov. 4.The campus re-
treats begin Friday evening
and end Sunday afternoon.
Women students interested
in making one of the private
retreats or who wish further
information,shouldcontactFr.
Harkins.
Information regarding the
school retreat and other closed
retreats will be given later.
a
Swingline
stapler
no bigger
than a pack
9&
'Including 1000 Staples
A do-it-yourself kit in the palm ofl
your hand! Unconditionally guari
anteed, Tot makes book covers^
fastens papers, does arts and'
craftswork, mends, tacks...noend)
of uses!
Buy it at your college book storeu
Swingline Cub stapler,sl.29'
LongIsland City,Nsw York,N.YJ
LET'S FACE IT
Sometimes studies get to be a drag. But
it sure is nice to know that IVAR'S on
BROADWAY is so handy that it takes
only a few minutes to run up for a quick,
pick-me-up snack: a hamburger and
coffee, or Chinese food, fish and chips
i and, of course, IVAR'S Ever-Rejuvenatin1
Clam Nectar.
> Study hard and eat hearty at
IVAR'S on BROADWAY
Broadway at Thomas
A self-service drive-in
open till 2 a.m.
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Itwas sad.,.
when that greatship went down and the
last thing toleave thesinkingship was
a bottle of Coca-Cola. That's because all
hands stuck to Coke to the end.Now there's J§jJjß'9Qk
popularity!That's the kind of loyalty ffeWffr^g
the sparkling lift, the good taste of Coke
engenders.Man the lifeboats,haveaCoke!
BE REALLY REFRESHED
Bottledunder authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Pacific Coca-Cola BottlingCompany.Seattle,Washington
3Father Gilmore Dies; Grad Killed
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Approvalof Appointments
First On Senate Agenda
MR. JONESON
A 1960 S.U. graduate, Jonas
B.Joneson andhis wifeof 1014
S. Alder St., Tacoma, died in
Hamiota,ManitobaHospital in
August following a two-car
collision.
Joneson, 26, and his wife,
Clara, 32, died of injuries suf-
fered in theaccident.
Mrs. Joneson was a teacher
at -the Stewart School in Ta-
coma and her husband was to
have taught in the Dupont
School System this fall.
Senior Pictures
Senior pictures for the Aegis
will be taken from 10 a.m. to
1p.m. on October 3, 4 and 6
in the third floor loungeof the
LiberalArts Building.
The Student Senate will meet for the first time this
year at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the conference room of the
Student UnionBldg.
Senior Senator Mike Albrecht will preside as chair-
man pro tempore pending the Senate's approval of the
presidential appointment of Dave Irwin as first vice
president of the student body. Also subject to approval
is the appointment of Mary Noel Keough as ASSU sec-
retary.
IRWIN WAS GIVEN an in- g^ceni reSignati
°n ° f Ce"ne
terim appointment following
'. -. , -
the resignation of Greg Bar- ,The activities calendar for
low and the subsequent as- &11 quarter will be discussed
sumptionof the office of ASSU and dateu
s aPPf°ved- II" nec-
student body president by Tom essary that all club presidents
Reams. Mary Noel was also have their letters requesting
eivpn an interim ar>Dointment dates m the ASSU offlce byTuesday.
ALL SENATE meetings are
open to thepublic.
A Phi O Book Sale
Alpha Phi Omega, men's
service fraternity, is sponsor-
ing a used book sale in their
office through next Friday
from10 a.m. to 1p.m.
Turned-in books are taken
on consignment by APhiO and
cash minus a small handling
charge is paid when the book
is sold.
Fr. James A. Gilmore, SJ.,
66, head of the S.U. speech
department, died suddenly
Sept.11.
Fr.Gilmorewas able to teach
this past summer in spite of a
heart ailment.
A native of Gloucester,.N.J.,
he entered the Society of Jesus
in1911and wasordained to the
priesthood in 1925 in Valken-
burg, Holland.Heattendeduni-
versities in Paris, Heidelberg,
Munich and Holland.
FR. GILMORE came to the
Northwest soon after his or-
dination. He was pastorof mis-
sion churches in Idaho and
Montana before he went to
Gonzaga University, Spokane,
where he headed the chemistry
department 10 years.
ROTC to Form
All-Male Chorus
An organizational meeting
to form an ROTC chorus will
be Thursday at 1p.m. in Buhr
Hall, room 410. All members
of the ROTC are eligible and
invited to join,according to Ist
Lt. Victorian C. Le Vesque.
Mr. CarlPitzer, S.U. Chorale
director, has offered to direct
the chorus.
FK. GILMORE
IN1943, he becamechaplain
of the 50th Genera] Hospital
Group of Seattle and served
with it in Europe.He returned
tc S.U. at the end of thp war.
He was apast state chaplainof
the American Legion.
Solemn requiem Mass was
offered Sept. 14 and the burial
was in Mount St. Michael's
Cemetery, Spokane.
Daily Mass Schedule
Student Chapel, Liberal Arts
Bldg., 2nd floor:
6:15 a.m.
6:45 a.m.
7:15 a.m.
Student Union Lounge
11:15 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
Travel Reservations . . .
Jack Monrean, campus representative
ME 2-1913
Mary North Travel Service
WE 5-7900
AIR
—
RAIL
—
BUS
Free Campus Ticket Delivery
No Service Charge
HEY!
Want a good Haircut
—
at a reasonable price?
Want a $25 Savings Bond?
Dick's BARBER SHOP
DICK BAUMAN, owner
On Broadway, just down from Madison
KAUFER
CO.
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CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
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THE SPECTATOR
In every election yeara newspaper takes on the job
of intelligently informing its readers on the issues, the
candidates' campaigning and the innumerable "human
touch" sidelights that make a campaign the uniquely
American process it is. The interest generated in other
countries by a Presidential campaign is typified by the
large television audience which watched a rerun of the
first Kennedy-Nixondebate in GreatBritain.
IN ADDITION to objective reporting, newspapers
and other news media frequently take an editorial stand
backing one or more candidates, locally and nationally.
In this campaign year, highlighted by the import-
ance of the "television image," The Spectator will offer
equal opportunity to both major parties to make known
to this newspaper's readers the parties' aims and ob-
jectives. While the opportunity is offered, this will not
guarantee equalspace.
WE BELIEVE that, in this way, the voter will be left
to form his own opinion on the issues and candidates and
thus be able to make his decision onNov.8.
The Spectator supports only one candidate: Miss
Ann O'Donnell. A former editor of The Spectator, from
1955 to 1957, Miss O'Donnell,a Democrat, is running for
re-election to the state House of Representatives from
the 37th (CapitolHill-S.U.) District.
Except for Miss O'Donnell, The Spectator does not
endorse any candidate ... we onlyurge that you study
the issues anduse your franchise onNov.8.
TV Debate Arouses
Student Interest
New ASSU President
Gives Policy Preview
By JUDY KING
A sure sign of a successful organization is its ability
to continue operation during the unexpected. S.U.s stu-
dent governmentdid just that when Greg Barlow, newly
elected ASSU president,entered the seminary the middle
of the summer.
HIS DECISION came at the
time when the new officers
were setting up their commit-
tees andpolicies,based around
Greg's campaign promises. The
unusual situation was handled
witha minimumof operational
upset and the new student
governmenthas alreadyproved
itself capable of handling the
needs of the student body that
revolve around it.
THE REASONS for the suc-
cessful transfer of officers was
brought out in an informal in-
terview withTom Kearns, who
moved up from the Ist vice-
president to the difficult job of
president.Tomis well-qualified
for the job because of his past
experienceas sophomore class
president and senator.
WHEN ASKED how Greg's
decision affected him, Tom
said, "I'm very happy for both
Greg andmyself.I'msure that
Greg will make a good priest,
and for myself,Iwelcomethat
challenge the office affords.
As far as policy changes go,
Tom stressed the fact that he
andGreg hadworkedout many
new ideas between themselves
so there would be no need for
drastic changes.
"I CAN'T STRESS enough
the fact that wehave an 'Open-
door Office,'" saidTom."In the
past, the ASSU officers have
seemedaloof.Thisyearwewant
this part of university life to
be recognized for what it is, an
organizationof students, work-
ing for other students. We en-
courage all the students to
come in any time, with ideas
or complaints."
ONE BIG thing will be the
Cultural Committee, under Ed
Chow, 2nd Vice President.
Through this committee the
clubs willhave the opportunity
to work closer with the ASSU
because they will sponsor the
speakers and other activities.
In this way everybody will
benefit."
25 Years Ago
THE GOOD OLD DAYS...
By MARY JO SWALWELL
It's nice to know that S.U.
always had a sense of humor.
Proofof this rather ambiguous
statement appearsin black and
white print of The Spectator"... 25 yearsago.
The following excerpts are
taken fromtheSeptember issue
of the paper,1935.
"THE THING this country
needs is an automobile with
brakes as tight as the driver
gets."
"If you've bought your new
fallhat,don't throw awayyour
eld derby, use it for a Jello
mold."
"Well, folks, every cloud has
a silver lining... Myrde Lec-
ture's suit has its shinyside
too."
"THE BIOLOGY CLASS,
composed largely of girls,
stands in urgentneed of what-
ever you have or can scare up
in the way of toads, fish,
snakes, cats, pigeons, etc, in-
cluding any unused arms, legs,
or perhaps heads that you may
know of.
"Mr. Schimdt added, with a
smile, that all donations of
fresh fowl would be 'greatly
appreciated.' The younger fe-
male variety especially,he as-
sured me, could be much more
easilydisjointed than the older,
tougher birds."
debate and the Republicans
who believe in Nixon would
say that Nixon won the de-
bate. Gene Kresach, chairman
of the Citizens Committee for
Kennedy in Washington state,
and Bud Cavino, of the same
organization,took a telephone
poll-right after the telecastand
99% of those called were en-
thusiastic about Kennedy's
appearance-"
RONNIEMILLER, treasurer
of the Young Republicans, in-
terpreted the effect of the de-
bate in this way: "Most people
will stick to what they thought
before the debate.Both candi-
datesheldup their ends equally
well.The debate was meant to
influence the independents.
By SUE HACKETT
Because of the high amount of interest in the debate
between Mr. Nixon and Mr. Kennedy last Monday night
over all the TV and radio networks, the Spectator inter-
viewed several of the students who have shown an active
interest in politics here on campus.
JOE DEMO, president of
SU's Young Republicans,after
much reflection said this: "Mr.
Nixon and Mr. Kennedy, due
to circumstances and time,
were unable to deal with any-
thing short of generalities.
Surely we cannot expect the
majority of American citizens
to makea decision for the best
executive leadership on this
debate alone. The influence
that this had, and the others
that will follow, can be of
some consequence.
"Yet, in my opinion, it is
hardly an apt premise upoi
which to base a most impor
tant political conclusion-Ibe
lieve that only through poli
tical study of party structure
organization, history and the
issues can a citizen truly
choose one candidate over the
other.
SUE ETCHEY, a membero
SU's Young Democrats, stated
"Kennedy made a better over
all impression. Nixon seemed
to be patronizing the people
by having them stand behind
him. Ithink the debates will
sway only the independent
voters. The candidate whocan
betterput forthhis personality
over the medium of TV will
draw these voters- The debates
will familiarize the voter
much more with Kennedy the
man and Nixon the man."
LEO PENNE, a sophomor
who is an independent, gay
us these thoughts: "Nixoi
said more but Kennedy looked
better and may have made a
better impression. The debate
gave the public a better idea
of the basic differences be
tween the two major parties.
DAVE IRWIN, past presi
dent of the Young Democrat
said: "Thedebateswillundoubt
edly stimulate a tremendous
amount of interest in the can-
didates and the election. The
appealin the programMonday
night was definitely to the
independent voter because the
Democratswho believein Ken-
nedy would say he won the
Friday, September 30, 1960
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Country Players' Provide
Dramatic Entertainment
After a dramatic drought, the ASSU Cultural Com-
mittee has taken a step forward in bringing to the
campus the Countryside Players in the melodramatic
comedy, The Great Sebastians.
This is the same group that
presented,the play Good Bye
My Fancy in the student
lounge last spring
—
only then
the players were not sponsored
by the ASSU.
THE PRODUCTION, thc
first major extra-curricular ac-
tivity sponsored by the ASSU,
will have a student and faculty
night. On Thursday, Oct. 13,
students will be admitted free
with a student body card. The
curtain will rise at 7 p.m. in
Pigott Auditorium.
Curtain time on Friday,Oct
14, and Saturday, Oct. 15, is
8:30 p.m. The price of admis-
sion will be 65 cents for stu-
dents and $1 for adults.
THE PLAY is produced and
directed by John Howell. John
is alsoplaying the leading role
of-Rudi Sebastian. Playingop-
posite him is Maureen
Haughian, a former S.U. stu-
dent.
Other S.U. students in the
playareBill Wood, Jim Kriley,
Wally Toner, Marilyn Hoyt,
Molly Gray, Eileen Nolan, Leo
Penne, Jim Bradley, Mike
Fisher,Dave Boulanger,Frank
Ring,and Jerry Flynn.
Allstage work is handled by
the cast and other members of
the Countryside Players.
NO ERRING FRESHMEN get away from the diligent
jailers of Kangaroo Court, but Sharon Tonfin (left) and
Julie Holm make a run for it. Out to get their man, or
women, are jailers, Jim Bradley (left) and Paul Maffeo.
Other poorunfortunates willget their due Monday,Tues-
day,and Wednesday at 12:45 p.m.in the Student Lounge.
THE SPECTATOR
Official publication for the students of Seattle University. Pub-
lished weekly on Fridays during the school year.Editorial and busi-
ness offices at Student Union Building, 11th and E. Spring St.. Seattle
22, Washington. Subscription rates, $2.50 per year. Entered as third-
class matter.
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Cultural Plans
Set For Year
By PHIL CRONIN
The Cultural Committee is
an old organization which has
been revitalized this fall with
new ideas. ASSU President
Tom Kearns has appointed
Dave Killen and Phil Cronin
as cultural chairmen. They
will handle the time spots, the
publicity, and the funds for
any imaginative individuals
whohave the talentsand ener-
gy to organize and present
programs of an intellectual or
aesthetic nature such as
dramas, great book seminars,
philosophicalsymposiums,
political debates, musical con-
certs, and art exhibits.
The faculty and student body
officers are offering their ad-
vise and cooperation for these
endeavers, but the initiative
must come from the students
themselves.
The motivatingprinciplebe-
hind the Cultural Committee
is the theory thattheindividual
can and will perfect himself.
The committee has already
arranged to sponsor "The
Country Players" in their
fourth coming effort, "The
Great Sebastians." Also on the
cultural agenda for this month
are a series of lectures for
freshmen only on the art of
studying history, English, and
mathematics.
The first talk, "The Art of
Studying His tory," will be
given by Fr. Joseph P. Dono-
van, S.J., Ph.D., at 8 p.m.Sun-
day in Pigott Auditorium. On
Oct. 12 there will be a political
debate between the Republican
andDemocraticmembersof the
faculty.
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4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
|LUIGI'S PIZZA |
Specialist in
& Italian Food
ORDERS TO GO
718 PIKE
MA 4-6313
Freshman Coeds!
You're invited to come
discover our WIDE
SELECTION of
CAREFREE FASHIONS
TERRY AVENUE
GOWN SHOP
" Sweaters
" Skirts
" Dresses
" Lingerie
" Formats
" Hats
1012 Madison
just,off campus
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will be the Far West Classic
which will include along with
S.U., W.S.U.,UniversityofOre
gon,Oregon State, Idaho,Port
land, Wisconsin and Arizona
State.
THIS YEAR'S yearling
squad features prospectsmain
ly from Washington. These in
elude Steve Sander, Dennis
Hostak, Bill Tipton, George
Griffin and Greg Vermillion
Up from California to join the
Papooses is GerardTardie.
Open turnouts for all fresh
men willbeginonOct. 15.
is the improvedschedule which
features the strongest of the
Far West independents. It in-
cludes for the first time a
home-and - home series with
both the University of Oregon
and Washington State.
THE SEASONopenswith the
Chiefs appearing for the first
time in the L.A. Sports Arena
against Pepperdine. The first
home game will be against
Pepperdine,Dec. 8, in the Civic
Ice Arena. All of S.U.s '60-61
home games will be in the Ice
Arena.
A high point of the season
Head basketballcoach, Vince
Cazzetta, yesterday advised
S.U. fans to be ready for
"some real good basketball"
from the '60-61Chieftains.
CAZZETTA AND assistant,
Clair Markey, have only one
returningsenior.But they hope
to overcome the lack of ex-
perience with an abundance of
sophomore talent and two out-
standing transfers.
Dave Mills, the lone senior,
will be backed by juniors Tom
Shaules, Dan Stautz, Richie
Brennan, Ray Butler, Jake
Stepanand Bob Gillum. Sopho-
mores returning from last
year's outstanding frosh squad
are: Eddie Miles, Jim Preston,
Paul Plunkett, Jack Fitterer,
ErnieDunston, JimDynes,Jack
Kavanaugh, Jim Arnsberg and
Don Amundson. Other sopho-
mores include:Sylvester Blye,
Leon Gecker and Elbert Bur-
ton.
SUCCESS FOR the season
depends on severalbig "ifs." If
Butler and Blye, 6-5 transfers
from California J.C.s can per-
form as hoped;if either Bren-
nan, 6-9, Burton, 6-11, or
Amundson, 6-9, can take over
as the "bigman,"; ifMiles and
Mills can repeat their great
seasons; and if the lift of the
N.C.A.A. tournament ban
brings the expected morale
boost, this could be one of S.
U.s greatest seasons.
One big obstacle, of course,
DON CARLSON
DON OGOREK, co-leading
scorer for the Chiefs last year,
is out of the Denver Truckers
lineup for the time being with
sprained ankle tendons.
Elgin Baylor continued to
merit a few headlines even
though he didn't participate
in regular competition. Big
"Elg" was offered $200,000 for
his basketball services but de-
cided to stay with the now
"lakeless"Los AngelesLakers.
When learning about the pro-
digious sum, one veteran ob-
server remarked, "I thought
they were talking about buy-
ing BaylorUniversity"
in the news this
the Chieftains re-
array of sports.
Sportswise, S.U. was "swinging"
summer.
Throughout the summer months,
ceived noteworthy mentio in a wide
Our undefeated golf team
however, ran into somewha
of a snag when it tangledwit 1
the nation's best golfers i
Colorado Springs, Colo. Onl
oneChieftain wasable to qual
fy for the National Colle
giate Athletic Association golf
finals. The hot, dusty Broad
moor courseproved too tediou
to cope with. Even the Na
tional Open runnerup and th
National Amateur Champio
Jack Nicklaus succumbed i
the semi-finals round.
EDDIE PEARSAIX repre-
sented Seattle in the National
Public Links championships in
Hawaii- Later in the summer,
le fell to ex-Publinx champ
ill Wright in the City Ama-
eur after a playoff match.
Steady" Eddie was named, to
he third team NCAA golf
earn.
Still highlighting the golf
cene, De Ross Kinkade cap-
ured the Hidden ValleyCoun-
ryClub title inCottage Grove,
)re. Don Fuda received men-
on for his golfing prowess
hen he scored a hole-in-one
n the Post
- Intelligencer's
dodo" contest.
Glenn Mattison, winner of
last year's Dave Tripp perpet-
ual trophy, was a stalwart for
the Cheney Studs who won the
American Baseball Congress
national championshipinBattle
Creek, Mich. Joe Budnick, the
team's coach, had this to say
about Glenn: "Mattison was
sensational at shortstop. We
had ten double plays and he
figured in most of them."
I
CARL GILLEN and Sam
"own represented the school
the NCAA tennis finals at
c Seattle Country Club. The
U. duo lost to the UCLA
>a m of Larry Nagler and
len Fox who ultimately won
c finals.
Don Carlson, who is now the
property of the San Francisco
Giants, compiled a record of
4-3 in the Calif. State League.
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Speculating
WITH GENE ESQUIVEL By R.LEO PENNE
Basketball Outlook'Real Good ,
For 60-61Season-Cazzetta
Friday, September 30, 1960
M WELCOMEPrecision Cut for Maximum BrillianceFor Engagement RingsFRANK KIEFNER
Conveniently located in . ,
our own building out of Jeweler
high rent district. Diamonds
"
Watches
" Silverware
Serving S.U. More
_,„ _ . .. _ - .....
Than 10rears 512 Broadway N. EA 4-4410
WELCOME FRESHMEN
Stake out your trail early for
DICK'S DRIVE IN
INSTANT SERVICE
Hamburgers 19c
Cheeseburgers 24c
OldFashionedMalts 21c
"Town's Best
"
Fries..!Ie
J Cold Drinks (12 oz.) 10c
f^) Delicious Sundaes 19c
J*^fc^_. LOADS OF PARKING
Jf*__ L |M^?y^r,i,«B Open Daily-
mtdmfr^ jIJVJ'rTTVTr 11 O.ffl. tO 2 a.m.
On Broadway off Olive Way
On East 45th at Ist N.E. (University Way)
On Holman Road at 12th N.W.
DON'T MISS
—
THIS WEEKEND
THE 3RD ANNUAL
SEATTLE HOT ROD,CUSTOM CAR
& ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW
The Best of
HOT RODS
— CUSTOM CARS— MIDGETS — GO-KARTS
SPORTS CARS— SPRINT CARS — ANTIQUES (over 2 doz.)
also: A Dozen HOT ROD CLUB DISPLAYS, a Dozen
COMMERCIAL DISPLAYS and MOVIES of the
1960 INDY "500" RACE
All you can drink of a national soft drink
THIS WEEKEND AT THE
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
3rd N. and Harrison St., Seattle
6:30-12 p.m., Fri., Sept.30 1 p.m. to 12 p.m., Sat., Oct.1
12 Noon to 9 p.m., Sun.. Oct. 2 ADMISSION $1.00
Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFF'S
RICHFIELD*
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair"
Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
"In the Chieftain, or on the Mall, W*£\
at the prom,or in the hall," /gJ^L
Look Your Best-Be Well Pressed Wjr^
5 Point Cleaners jjm ■
College Test f WjT I
"
Easy to find
—
Jusf across the street! /mm' L
For speed and convenience it can't be beat!
Special Faculty and Student Discount TT\\
1000 E. Madison EA 4-4112 J/ \^
By JOHN FATTORINI
The starting date of the S.U. intramurals
for the coming year is Oct. 10. Under the di-
rection of Mr. Everett Woodward, intramural
director, a strong schedule has been drawn up,
comprising the athletic and leisure interests
of a majority of S.U. students, both men and
women.
THE ACTIVITIES included in the program
for the coming year are: touch football, vol-
leyball, table tennis, gymnastics, bowling, bas-
ketball, track and fieldand softball.
During fall quarter there is touch foot-
ball for the men, withvolleyball,bowling, table
tennis, and gymnastics open to both men and
women students.
TWO STUDENT ASSISTANTS, Dale Shir-
ley andFrank Gatto,are aidingMr. Woodward
in the facilitating of this program. These two
7THE SPECTATOR
Intramurals Schedule Busy Year
Friday,September 30, 1960
Mixed Bowling Leagues
Start Rolling Thursday
The intramural bowling
league will openThursday at 1
p.m.at Rainier Lanes.
*
The league is open to all stu-
dents and membersof the fac-
ulty, regardless of their abili-
ties or years of experience.
Those who want to join the
league should be at the bowl-
ingalley,locatedone-half block
south of Sick's Stadium on
Rainier Avenue, according to
Fr. Francis Logan, S.J.
Girls wishing rides to the
lanes should be at Marycrest
Hall at 12:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day.
Fr. Logan explained that
poor or inexperienced bowlers
had a good chance in team
competition because theyhave
high handicaps.
students, along with Mr. Woodward, select the
officials for the games and organize the
leagues. Anyone may join the program.
Those students wishing to sign up for the
fall programs can contact either Mr. Wood-
ward in the Pigott Bldg., room 562, or Dale
Shirley at Xavier Hall, room 207. Any student
wishingto officiatemay contact the intramural
officials. An organizational meeting for team
captains and prospective officials is slated for
Oct.5 in the gym.
Montgomery Elected YD Head
Bill Montgomery, Ketchikan junior, was
elected president of the Young Democrats club
Wednesday night. Montgomery, a C&F major,
fills the vacancy createdby the resignationof
Dave Irwinwho has been appointedASSU first
vice president.
Cv^«^ (Author of"IWas a Teen-age Dwarf","TheManyLovesof Dobie Gillis",etc.)
ONCEMOREUNTOTHE BREACH, DEAR
FRIENDS
Today,ifIama little misty,who can blameme? For todayI
beginmy seventh year of writing columns for the makers of
Marlboro Cigarettes.
Seven years!Can it be possible? Itseems only yesterdayI
walkedinto the Marlborooffices, my knickers freshly pressed,
my cowlick wetted down, my oilcloth pencil box clutched in
my tiny hand. "Sirs,"Isaid to the makers of Marlboro— as
handsomean aggregation of men as you will find in a month
of Sundays,as agreeableas the cigarettesthey make— mildyet
hearty, robust yet gentle, flip-top yet soft pack— "Sirs,"I
said to this assemblage of honest tobacconists, "Ihave come to
writea column for MarlboroCigarettes in college newspapers
across the lengthandbreadthofthis greatfreelandofAmerica."
We shook hands then— silently, not trusting ourselves to
speak— and oneof the makers whippedoutaharmonicaand we
sang sea chanties and bobbed for apples and played "Run,
Sheep,Run," and smoked good MarlboroCigarettes until the
campfirehad turnedtoembers.
"What willyou write about in your column?" asked oneof
the makers whosename is TruebloodStrongheart.
"About the burning issues thatoccupy the livelyminds of
college America,"Ireplied. "About such vital questions as:
Should the Student Council have the power to levy taxes?
Should proctors be armed? Should coeds go out for football?"
"And will you say a kind word from time to time about
Marlboro Cigarettes," askedone of the makers whosenameis
Honor Bright.
"Why, bless you, sirs,"Ireplied, chuckling silverly, "there
is no other kind of word except a kind word to say about
Marlboro Cigarettes— the filter cigarette with the unfiltered
taste— that happy combination of delicious tobacco and e*-
clusiyeselectrate filter— that loyalcompanionin fairweatheror
foul— that joy of the purest ray serene."
There wasanotherround of handshakes then andthemakers
squeezedmy shoulders andIsqueezed theirsandthen weeaoh
squeezedour own.And thenIhied me to my typewriter and
began the first of seven years of columning for the makers of
MarlboroCigarettes.
And today asIfindmyself oncemore atmy typewriter, once
more ready to begin a new series of columns,perhaps it would
be well toexplainmy writing methods.Iuse the term "writing
methods"advisedlybecauseIam,aboveall thingsa methodical
writer.Ido not wait for the muse;Iwork every single day of
the year,Sundays and holidays included. Iset myself a daily
quota andIdon't let anythingpreventme from achievingit.
My quota, to be sure, is not terribly difficult to attain (it is,
in fact,one wordperday) but the important thing is thatIdo
it every single (lay. This may seem to you a grueling schedule
but you must remember that some days are relatively easy—
for example, the days onwhichIwrite"the" or "a".On these
daysIcan usuallyfinish my work by noon and can devote the
rest of the day to happy pursuits like bird-walking,monopoly,
and smokingMarlboroCigarettes.
<T IU6O III!Mhulmu"*' *
The makersof Marlboro are happy to bring you another
year ofMaxShulman's free-wheeling,uncensored column—
andarealso happy tobring MarlboroCigarettes, andfor
non-Mter smokers— mild, flavorfulPhilip Morris.
I^Hk BLOUSES... fashionably casualfpjJllU ~Wm 'n pr>nts, plaids and solids
aF — well-tailored, well-planned
"^C for your busy class
J^x^^^^. anc
'
camPus !'^e
¥w/jL <=*-)" /Jordan
I.t^j Q'tffS Apparel
1219 Madison MA 3-3321
Just three blocks from Marycrest
"
A New Line of Women's Apparel Bliiil^"
Gifts for the Whole Family"
We Wrap andMail Gifts
FFRENCH 1-2 :> IObjectives of AdjectivesProf. Amour ]
A broad study of the adjective bon in syntax withbon soir,bon ami and
bon grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic
illustrating the fact that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces oil that water
removes. Examination of adverse effects on hair resulting from drying
action of watercompounded by hair creams andalcohol tonics.Exhibi-
tion of how bad grooming puts you out of context with the opposite
sex. Special emphasis on how 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic keeps hair neater
longer and attracts women as Paris does tourists. Homework drills on
Saturday evenings stressing plurals rather than singulars. Course aims
at getting along in any language ...especially the language of love.
Jeune filles preferhovimes who use
'Vaseline'Hair Tonicfor bon grooming! HB "jPfHi w
■ Ah iMil lA li, Jl rmiMPI KsPr'Scklpand
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Nursing Student
Receives Stipend
An S.U. nursing major has
received one of five 1960 March
of Dimes health scholarships
awarded to Washington stu-
dents.Sallee McCormack, Seat-
tle freshman, received the $2,-
000 scholarship from the Na-
tional Foundation.
The announcementwasmade
this week by R. C. "Torchy"
Torrance, state March of
Dimes chairman.
A 1960 GRADUATE of Fos-
ter High School, Sallee told
The Spectator she was unde-
cided on which branch of
nursing she would enter after
graduation. She is the only S.
U. student to receiveone of the
scholarships whichareawarded-
on the basis of scholastic
ability and the desire to enter
a branchof medicine.
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Grade Prediction Tests
Freshmanstudents whohave
not taken the Grade Prediction
Test are requested by the
Counseling and Testing Center
to return the form completed
during registration to P502
immediately.
Electrical Engineers
The Electrical Engineering
Club has scheduled its first
meetingTuesdayat noonin the
Engineering Building, room
101.
All electrical engineering
students, especially freshmen,
are encouraged to attend.
Week's Events
TODAY:
Leadership Conference, Camp
Waskowitz, opening talks.
ASSU Dance, 8:30 p.m., Chief-
tain.
SUNDAY:
Nursing Capping and Recep-
tion, 2 p.m., Providence Hos-
pitalChapel.
Hiyu Coulee, hike to Canyon
Lake, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Bus leaves from north end,
L.A. Bldg.
"How to Study History" Lec-
ture, 7:30 p.m., Pigott Audi-
torium.
MONDAY:
Senior Pictures, 10:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m., 3rd floor, L.A. Bldg.
Kangaroo Court, 12:45 p.m.,
Chieftain Lounge.
Aegis staff meeting, 1 p.m.,
Buhr Hall 404.
TUESDAY:
Senior Pictures, 10:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m., 3rd floor, L.A. Bldg.
Kangaroo Court, 12:45 p.m.
Chieftain Lounge.
E.E. Club, noon, Engineering
Bldg., 101.
Public Relations lecture, 7:00
p.m., Pigott 453.
WEDNESDAY:
Kangaroo Court, 12:45 p.m.,
Chieftain Lounge.
Aegis open house, 1p.m., Buhr
Hall 404.
Senate Meeting, 7:00 p.m.,
Conference Room.
Sodality Open House, 7:30 p.m.,
ChieftainLounge.
THURSDAY:
Senior Pictures, 10 a.m. to 1:00
p.m., 3rd floor, L.A. Bldg.
Frosh Meeting, 1:15 p.m.,Pigott
Auditorium.
CLASSIFIitr
$60. Four room furnished lower
duplex, three blocks from S.U.
Laundry facilities. Very clean.
EA 2-5732.
THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment; private bath, refrigerator
and range, parking space. 545.
tenant pays utilities or $55,
owner pays utilities. 914 E. Jef-
ferson, three blocks from Uni-
versity.
FURNISHED bachelor apartments,
$35 and $40. For single occu-
pancy. Bedroom and kitchen-
ette. Ben Lomond Apartments,
1027 Bellevue Court, north end
of Bellevue Avenue.EA 2-2637.
BOARD AND ROOM, walking dis-
tance to S.U. and town. Good
meals. Moderate prices. John-
son and Reddick Boarding
house. 150117th Aye., EA 2-9771
TWO LOVELY furnished 3tt room
apartments with complete pri-
vacy or a four bedroom house.
Private parking spaces, full
basement. Next to S.U. ROTC
bldg. Lower unit, $60 month.
Upper unit, $50 month. House
$90 month. Call EA 5-7989 for
appointment.
THE BROTHERS OF
HOLY CROSS
TEACHERS Are Needed!!
Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and In the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.
Notre Dome High School
13685 Riverside Dr.
Sherman Oaks, Calif.
ISSHH NOWkI youHBP CAN
EDITIONS IN ENGLISH
of Latin, Creek, and Modern
Foreign Language High School
and College texts.
We can supply the translations
and dictionaries and modern
language phonograph records of
all publishers at lowest prices!
Write for Free Catalog
THE TRANSLATION
PUBLISHING CO., INC.
67 IrvingPlac* New York 3, N.Y.
Sign up NOW for S.U.s bowling league!
Teams of both students and faculty
members compete each Thursday afternoon.
RAINIER "60"LANES
" Room for everyone
"
Complete line of
bowling equipment
PA 2-0900 1/2 block S. of Sicks Stadium
Same Delicious
Beefburgers and Malts
New Name and Building
Keith's Drive In
FORMERLY MARYLAND FREEZE
15th and East Madison
Ma H lr piH[Bffl|p^B \ KilM
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Up front is |FILTER-BLEND|and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially Jmß USB
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
_________^
**"'" Re*'noI'ls Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem,tf.C.
